SGA Meeting – Newton Campus
Minutes
Date: 02/22/2022
Time: 05:05 pm

I. Call to Order (by presiding officer)
   a. Time: 05:12pm
   b. Presiding Officer: Speaker Thomas

II. Opening Call of Roll
   Senator – Ward: Present
   Senator – Eischen: Present
   Senator - Open
   Senator - Open
   Senator - Open
   Senator - Open

III. Determination of Quorum
   A quorum was determined with a presence of 2 senators out of 2.

IV. Approval of Minutes: Both senators approved that the upcoming hide-and-seek event needs to be discussed as well as the budget.

V. Special Orders – None

VI. Executive Cabinet Reports
   i. Executive Vice President – La Chappelle
      a) Led a school tour for the Facebook representative for the school’s science grant.
   ii. Speaker of the Senate – Thomas
       a) Attended the Daffodil festival
   iii. Communications Director – Didier
       a) Met with Sequoyah from Student Life to discuss the details for the Black History Month Trivia event
       b) Decided the event will be held on February 24th, from 12-2 pm’(Kahoot style).
   iv. Finance Director – Jones
       a) Completed her regular office hours
       b) Met with Advisor Culverson to discuss budgeting
       c) Attended the Daffodil festival
VII. **Campus Senate Reports**
   i. **Academic Affairs Committee – Open**
   
   ii. **Spirit and Sustainability Committee – Open**
   
   iii. **Clubs and Organizations Committee – Senator Ward**
   a) Has been spreading the word about the black history month trivia event
   
   iv. **Student Services Committee – Open**
   
   iv. **Student Relations Committee – Open**
   
   v. **Government Affairs Committee – Senator Eischen**
   a) Got TRIO on board with black history month and they supplied us with
   black history month buttons
   b) Walked around to classes to get professors to offer extra credit for
   attending the black history trivia

IX. **Panther Activities Council Report** – No PAC representative present

X. **Advisors Report** – No advisor present

XI. **Unfinished Business**

   Senator: _Ward_ moved to open a discussion on… Hide and Seek event
   a) Event on Thursday, March 10th from 5:15-7:30 pm
   b) Budget: $500; senators and finance director approved
   c) Prizes: 1st place - $100 gift card, 2nd place - $75 gift card, 3rd place - $50
   gift card
   d) The food will be Papa John’s Pizza and will also be providing drinks
   e) Will have some type of identifier to point out all participants like a flag or
   some type of tape
   f) Promotion: March 3rd and March 7th. There will also be a signup sheet
   near the Student Life office. Also working on flyers.
   g) By March 7th, will have everyone’s phone number to send out reminders

XII. **New Business – None**

XIII. **Open Forum**

XIV. **Announcements**

XV. **Closing Call of Roll: Both present**

XVI. **Adjournment**
   i. **Time: 05:42pm**
   ii. **Next Meeting: 03/08/2022**